
 

Pricing
The initial consultation is free of charge with no obligation to 
undergo treatment. Costs vary depending on the area treated.

Treatment for:

Revital ising  beauty & body treatments for your well-being 

essential
beauty.co

Book Your Free Consultation!

Ageing, Fine Lines & Wrinkles

Acne, Breakouts & Problematic 

Acne, Surgical & Trauma Scars

Collagen Induction Therapy

Enlarged & Dilated Pores

Hypopigmentation & Vitiligo

Keratosis Pilaris

Milia

Rosacea & Telangiectasia

Sebhorrhoea

Skin Rejuvenation

Skin Tightening

Stretch Marks

Ultra Violet Damage

Alopecia & Hair Regeneration

10% 
introductory  
discount 

DermapenTM

Skin condition treatments

Quality skin needling pen that 
promotes scar less healing & 
natural collagen reproduction

Skin Treatments   1 session:  6 sessions:

Aging, Fine Lines, Wrinkles & Collagen Therapy
Face & Neck £195 £975
Chest £200 £1000
2 Treatments at the same time £230 £1150
Acne, Breakouts, Problematic & Seborrhoeic
Face & Neck £195 £975
Chest £195 £975
Back £200 £1000
Bottom £150 £750
2 Treatments at the same time £230 £1150
Acne, Surgical & Trauma Scars
Face & Neck £195 £975
Chest £195 £975
Back £195 £975
Arms   £150 £750
Legs £190 £950
2 Treatments at the same time £230 £1150
Enlarged & Dilated Pores
Face & Neck £195 £975
Chest £195 £975
Back £200 £1000
2 Treatments at the same time £230 £1150
Hypopigmentation & Vitiligo
Face & Neck £200 £1000
Chest £200 £1000
Stomach £200 £1000
Legs £190 £950
Arms £150 £750
Back £200 £1000
2 Treatments at the same time £230 £1150
Keratosis Pilaris & Milia
Face & Neck £195 £975
Chest £195 £975
Back £200 £1000
Arms / Legs £200 £1000
2 Treatments at the same time £230 £1150
Rosacea & Telangiectasia
Face   £195 £975
Stretch Marks (Striae)
Stomach £200 £1000
Thighs £190 £950
Arms   £150 £750
Back £200 £1000
2 Treatments at the same time £230 £1150
Alopecia & Hair Regeneration One Six 
Head £195 £975
Eyebrows £95 £475
Beard £150 £750
2 Treatments at the same time £210 £1050

www.essentialbeauty.co
m: +44 (0) 7970 505 618        info@essentialbeauty.co      



Dermapen is 
used to treat:
Ageing, Fine Lines, Wrinkles & Collagen Therapy 
Each layer of skin is a affected by ageing, genetics and the 
environment. Lines and wrinkles begin to show when thinner skin 
is no longer filled with collagen and fat cells.
Wrinkles Causes: age, exposure to harmful substances, artificial 
tanning, ultraviolet light, poor diet and smoking. 
Acne, Breakouts, Problematic & Seborrhoeic
Acne, breakouts, problematic skins and seborrhoeic are skin 
conditions characterized by red pimples on the skin, due to 
inflamed or infected sebaceous glands. 
Acne, Surgical & Trauma Scars 
A scar is a mark left on the skin or within body tissue where 
a wound, burn, or sore has not healed completely and fibrous 
connective tissue has developed. 
Enlarged & Dilated Pores 
There are three main causes of enlarged / dilated pores; oily skin, 
age and sex. Our bodies produce sebum, an oily substance we 
secrete to make the skin waterproof and keep it from drying out. 
Hypopigmentation & Vitiligo 
Hypopigmentation & Vitiligo is the absence of normal amounts of 
melanin (chemical that gives skin its colour) caused by disease, 
injury, burns, infections, pimples, blisters, scrapes and any injuries 
that result in scarring can all lead to skin discolouration. 
Keratosis Pilaris & Milia 
Keratosis Pilaris is the production of excess keratin that becomes 
embedded in the follicle. 
Milia are small raised keratin filled cysts that sit under epidermal 
surface, especially around peri-oral and cheek areas.  
Rosacea & Telangiectasia 
Rosacea is a condition in which certain facial blood vessels 
enlarge, giving the cheeks and nose a flushed appearance.
Telangiectasia is a condition characterized by dilatation of the 
capillaries causing them to appear as small red/purple clusters, 
often spidery in appearance.
Stretch Marks (Striae) 
A Striae (Stretch Marks) is a result from internal dermal 
tearing. Stretch marks can occur during pregnancy, weight 
gain and weight loss. They can also occur when using topical 
corticosteroids. 

Alopecia & Hair Regeneration 
Alopecia is the partial or complete absence of hair from areas  
of the body where it normally grows. 
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What is 
Dermapen?
Dermapen promotes scar less healing and natural collagen 
reproduction, but without the side effects and downtime.  
It has a superior effect on collagen and elastin rejuvenation  
as it is safer and more effective in piercing the skin than 
traditional skin needling rollers, because of its unique vertical 
needling technology. 

How does the Dermapen treatment work?
Dermapen uses micro needles that deliver effortless and  
effective skin needling. The exclusive needle system is nickel  
and titanium free in an individual spring loaded cartridge  
which allows for procedure depth versatility to customise  
every treatment area and concern.
The oscillating pen harmoniously vibrates and glides over the 
skin providing the most efficient control, safety and comfort 
as possible. With 12 needles in each tip and a motor which is 
capable of 180 Hz, the Dermapen produces around 1300 micro 
channels per second.

Are Dermapen treatments painful?
The treatment is very comfortable and requires no topical 
anesthetics, unlike the derma roller, or other skin preparation. 
Patients will experience limited down-time.

When can I expect to see results from Dermapen 
treatments?
The number of treatments depends on genetics, diet, aftercare, 
the severity and how long the person has had the problem. 
Dermapen treatments will become a normal part of your facial 
treatment plan for skin tightening or it will be a treatment plan 
for the specific condition.

Is Dermapen safe, and are there any side effects?
Dermapen is a safe and effective treatment for most skin types. 
There are generally no side effects with the treatment. 


